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Abstract

A new piggyBac–related transposable element (TE)
was found in the genome of a mutant Anticarsia gem-
matalis multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus interrupting an
inhibitor of apoptosis gene. This mutant virus induces
apoptosis upon infection of an Anticarsia gemmatalis
cell line, but not in a Trichoplusia ni cell line. The
sequence of the new TE (which was named IDT for
iap disruptor transposon) has 2531 bp with two DNA
sequences flanking a putative Transposase (Tpase)
ORF of 1719 bp coding for a protein with 572 amino
acids. These structural features are similar to the
piggyBac TE, also reported for the first time in the
genome of a baculovirus. We have also isolated vari-
ants of this new TE from different lepidopteran insect
cells and compared their Tpase sequences.

Keywords: piggyBac, Anticarsia gemmatalis, vApAg,
transposon, AgMNPV.

Introduction

Insect virology has been an active area of research,
mainly because of the baculoviruses. This large family of

double-stranded DNA viruses has several useful applica-
tions in biotechnology. In Brazil, the baculovirus Anticarsia
gemmatalis multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (AgMNPV) has
been used for the biological control of the velvet bean
caterpillar, Anticarsia gemmatalis (Lepidotera: Noctuidae),
since the beginning of the 80s and is the world’s most
successful biological control program using a virus, with
more than one million soy bean hectares being applied
with this virus (Moscardi, 1999; Oliveira et al., 2006).
Baculoviruses are also used as expression vectors for
heterologous protein production (Kost et al., 2005) and
more recently, they have shown a potential to be used in
gene therapy, since they have been shown to enter mam-
malian cells, but do not replicate in them (Hu, 2006; Gao
et al., 2007).

Upon viral infection, an insect host cell can activate
a complex cell death mechanism known as apoptosis.
Cell death is carried out by a class of proteases known
as caspases (cysteine-aspartate proteases). Initiator
caspases cleave and trigger the activation of effector
caspases that effectively kill the cell by means of a protein
complex called apoptosome (Zimmermann et al., 2001).

Since apoptosis is an important antiviral response in
insects (Zhang et al., 2002; Clarke & Clem, 2003a,b;
Silveira et al., 2005, 2007), viruses must make use of
countermeasures against it. The baculoviruses can have
two types of apoptosis inhibitor proteins, the P35 and IAP
(inhibitor of apoptosis) proteins (Clem, 2005). The pan
caspase inhibitor P35 is found only in baculoviruses and
recently a homolog was found in an entomopoxvirus
(Means et al., 2007) and it has been shown to block
apoptosis triggered by several stimuli, including viral
infections (Clem, 2005). The iap gene family comprises
inhibitors of apoptosis proteins that are found not only in
baculoviruses, but also in Drosophila, nematodes, and
even in mammals.

In a previous work, we have isolated a mutant baculovi-
rus (derived from AgMNPV) that caused apoptosis in an
Anticarsia gemmatalis cell line (UFL-AG-286), but not in a
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Trichoplusia ni cell line (BTI-Tn5B1-4) (Silveira et al.,
1999). This virus was also shown to induce apoptosis in
vivo (Silveira et al., 2007). We and others have sequenced
the complete AgMNPV genome recently (Oliveira et al.,
2006), GenBank accession number DQ813662) and
shown that AgMNPV possess three iap genes (iap-1, -2
and -3).

Transposable elements (TEs) represent a type of
mobile genetic element that can move into genomes,
being found in almost all organisms, and acting as a
powerful agent of evolution (Feschotte & Pritham, 2007).
TEs can be classified into two major classes: The ret-
rotransposons, which use an RNA intermediate for trans-
position like a retrovirus, and DNA transposons, which
mobilize themselves in a classic ‘cut-and–paste’ mecha-
nism, in which the TE is removed from the donor site and
reinserted into another DNA region (Feschotte & Pritham,
2007). One simple type of TE is known as insertion
sequence (IS), a small DNA element that catalyses its own
movement or recombination by a multifunctional enzyme
known as Transposase (Tpase).

It is very common to find TEs in any organism genome,
but less common is to find an active TE. One example is
a widely studied and known insect TE, called piggyBac.
This lepidopteran TE was found in a mutant baculovirus
called FP (few polyhedra) in 1983 and was derived from
the cabbage looper T. ni insect cell line TN-368 (Fraser
et al., 1983). Initially called IFP-2 at that time, this TE has
an internal open reading frame (ORF) of around 1.8 kb
coding for a Tpase, which is needed for the transposition
event. This TE has been used in genetic manipulation,
such as the production of genetically modified insects
(Handler, 2002). Several types of elements that resemble
piggyBac have been found in the genome of different
insects, and even in other organisms (Handler &
McCombs, 2000), characterizing a superfamily of TEs,
known today as the piggyBac superfamily (Zimowska &
Handler, 2006; Feschotte & Pritham, 2007; Sun et al.,

2008). Baculoviruses may play an important role in the
spread of these elements in different insect genomes
(Sarkar et al., 2003), since these viruses can, in some
cases, infect more than one lepidopteran species, and by
doing so they can contribute to the horizontal spread of
these TEs in nature (Handler, 2002).

In this work, we present evidence that a genetic alter-
ation in a mutant Anticarsia gemmatalis multiple nucle-
opolyhedrovirus (called vApAg) making it incapable of
blocking apoptosis in A. gemmatalis cells, resulted from
the insertion of a novel class II insect TE into the iap-3
gene. We have also isolated variants of this new TE from
different lepidopteran insect cells and compared their
Tpase sequences.

Results

Analysis of the iap genes from the mutant virus

In order to verify if the vApAg iap genes had any modifi-
cation, we performed PCR reactions using the AgMNPV
and vApAg DNAs as templates and specific oligonucle-
otides, originally designed for the iap genes of the wild
type AgMNPV virus (Fig. 1). All PCR reactions amplified
expected fragments of the predicted size, except for the
iap-3 gene (Fig. 1). The PCR reaction for the iap-3 gene of
the wild-type AgMNPV virus amplified an expected frag-
ment of around 900 bp (Carpes et al., 2005). However, the
PCR reaction with the vApAg DNA showed a fragment of
around 3500 bp. The sequence analysis of this unex-
pected PCR fragment showed an insertion of 2531 bp
(Fig. 2) that interrupted the iap-3 gene after a TTAA tetra-
nucleotide at the position + 59 related to the translation
start codon of the iap-3 ORF (Fig. 3). This insertion
caused the duplication of the iap-3 tetranucleotide TTAA,
a very common event in transposition of the TTAA family
of TEs. The 2531 bp TE that interrupted the iap-3 gene
had two DNA sequences flanking a putative Tpase ORF of

Figure 1. Inhibitor of apoptosis (iap) genes
PCR amplifications from wild-type AgMNPV
and mutant vApAg viruses. (A) Agarose gel
(0.8%) electrophoresis of PCR products using
oligonucleotides specific for iap-1 (lanes 1 and
2) and iap-2 (lanes 3 and 4) genes and DNA
from wild-type AgMNPV (lanes 1 and 3) and
mutant vApAg (lanes 2 and 4) viruses. (B)
Agarose gel (0.8%) electrophoresis of PCR
products using oligonucleotides specific for the
iap-3 (lanes 2 and 3) and DNA from wild-type
AgMNPV (lanes 2) and mutant vApAg (lane 3)
viruses. Lane 1 in (B) is the result of a PCR
reaction without DNA. Lane M in (A) and (B) is
the molecular mass marker lambda phage
DNA digested with PstI restriction enzyme.
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1 ccctttataaggcagaggcgatatatttaccaccaacaaaaaaattgcttatctttatatgtgagccatcaaaggagtcctaatttattg
91 cactggcaactaaggaggtatgccttattattattaagaaaaaaaaatgacgtttgtgtgaaatattttttcttggcgccactagctgtc

181 aaaaaattgcgccaattttgaaaggaaatttgttactccgtgaatcttcatattttttatttgaaaagaggtaagaatctgtttttttat
271 tatgtatttatgtttattcttcaagttgtttgctataacttagaagttactatcgtatttagatgtgaaaggactttttacttggtggga
361 aaaatattcccactgcccgtggcgtgttatgtacagttgttgaactagttacttcttttctcagattttcatgaaaaatgccgcgctatt

M P R Y L
451 tgaatgaaaatgatattgaaaagacattggagcagattttcggcattcccgatgatggctcagaagacggatttgagtctgatgaggcag

N E N D I E K T L E Q I F G I P D D G S E D G F E S D E A E
541 aagagttcgacgtgaatacaatacaacggttgcttgaatcagatgatgattcaagtaaccttttacaaaattctcctgctcatttgattt

E F D V N T I Q R L L E S D D D S S N L L Q N S P A H L I S
631 ctacccctaataatagttcagaatcaggtacatctacaatagcactatgttcacaattagataacttgctgccagaagagcctttgatag

T P N N S S E S G T S T I A L C S Q L D N L L P E E P L I V
721 tgcaatcaccatcacacttagaacaagaattgactgatgaatctgattgtgaagatgagtcatgggggaaggatttctggacatccaggc

Q S P S H L E Q E L T D E S D C E D E S W G K D F W T S R P
811 cagatcccgatgaatttgataaggtgacaataaaacctcggtatttattgaataggagagcacgtccagtagcgcatttcagaaagtttt

D P D E F D K V T I K P R Y L L N R R A R P V A H F R K F F
901 ttagtgatgaagtcttcgatttgattgttactcagacaaacttgtatgcagagcagcaaaatataaaaaattggcagcctgttgacaaac

S D E V F D L I V T Q T N L Y A E Q Q N I K N W Q P V D K Q
991 aggaaattagtgcttttttggccattctcattataatgggttatcatattcttccacaaatcgatttatattggtcatcggatcctggat

E I S A F L A I L I I M G Y H I L P Q I D L Y W S S D P G F
1081 ttcgtgtgaatgaaatagctgaagttatgacagtaaaacgtttcaaaaaaattttagagactttgcatttgaacgataatactcaacaac

R V N E I A E V M T V K R F K K I L E T L H L N D N T Q Q P
1171 caagtagagaagatgtaaattttgataaattatataaaattcgtcctcttatatccttacttagtcaatcatttcaaaacaatgccacta

S R E D V N F D K L Y K I R P L I S L L S Q S F Q N N A T N
1261 attcctcttcccaaagtatcgatgagagcatgatactattcaaaggaaggtccagtttgaagcagtacatcccgctaaagcccataaaaa

*
S S S Q S I D E S M I L F K G R S S L K Q Y I P L K P I K R

1351 ggggctataaagtgtggtgctgttgtgatagtagcacagggtacttatataactatgaaatttatacaggcaaatcagtacaaggaacag
G Y K V W C C C D S S T G Y L Y N Y E I Y T G K S V Q G T E

1441 aagagggtctaggggctaacgccgtaaagaaattgtcaagtaaattagcacaagaagatttcaagactcatgttacatttgataactttt
*

E G L G A N A V K K L S S K L A Q E D F K T H V T F D N F F
1531 tttgcgacttttctctcatgcagtacttgtatgaaaaaaatatttatgccactggaacagtgagaagaaatagagcaattttacctaaca

C D F S L M Q Y L Y E K N I Y A T G T V R R N R A I L P N I
1621 taataaaaaataacacaaacagaaacggccgaaacaaaagcctaaagttgaaaaatggtgagttcaagtggagaactaagcaagatgtgg

I K N N T N R N G R N K S L K L K N G E F K W R T K Q D V A
1711 catttactgtgtggcaagatactaaagaggttttattgttgacaactgcatttcatcctaaagtagaagtaacttctgtacaaagaacgc

F T V W Q D T K E V L L L T T A F H P K V E V T S V Q R T Q

1801 aaaaaaatggcaccagggaggctgtacattgtcctagggttgtgaaagaatacaccaaaagaatgggcggtgtcgaccgtttcgaccaaa
* *

K N G T R E A V H C P R V V K E Y T K R M G G V D R F D Q M
1891 tgaagggcacgtatgccgtcggaaggagaagtaaacgctggtggttgcggatattctacttcttggtggacgcaagtttgacaaactcgt

K G T Y A V G R R S K R W W L R I F Y F L V D A S L T N S F
1981 tcattttatattctataacatcaagagtggaaaagcttaccaatttagaatttcgggtggctgttgccagaggtttgattggtggctata

I L Y S I T S R V E K L T N L E F R V A V A R G L I G G Y S
2071 gcagcagaaaaagaaggcaagcttgcctacatacatttgcaaaaaatcacgcatcacatgcccagaggcatatcaaaaaagtgtaaatgc

S R K R R Q A C L H T F A K N H A S H A Q R H I K K V *
2161 tgtacccgaagaactgcggtttacaaacgtaggtgaccatatgccggcagaattggagacttaccgacgctgtaaattgtgcagcacaaa
2251 agtcaacgataagcgtagcaagataaaatgcagtaagtgtaatgttcctctttgcattacgccttgttttgcacaatttcaccgaaagta
2341 atgtcacaaatttagttggcatgtgagtctgctgatgggcagtgggaatatttttaccacctatttttccaaaacttccgaaataattag
2431 tgtttttcttttaagtttattattgttatataaatacaaacatgcaaaaaatatacgcgcaagttattttattcctccgaatccttctgc
2521 cttataaaggg 2531

Figure 2. Complete nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the iap disruptor transposon (IDT). A flanking DNA region upstream of the Tpase ORF has
437 nucleotides, followed by the Tpase ORF (nucleotides 438–2157), and a downstream region of 373 nucleotides. The start and stop codons of the
Tpase ORF are shown in italics. The ITRs (inverted terminal repeats) in the upstream (nucleotides 1–16) and downstream (nucleotides 2515–2531)
regions are underlined. The IIRs (inverted internal repeats) are also shown in grey (nucleotides 354–379 and nucleotides 2377–2399). The Tpase ORF
has 1179 coding for a protein with 572 amino acids. Four aspartate (D) residues, thought to be part of a putative DDE/DDD motif, are shown with an
asterisk (*) above the sequence. A putative nuclear localization signal was detected at amino acids 546–551 (bold letters SRKRRQ) by analyzing the
protein sequence at the PredictNLS server (prediction and analysis of nuclear localization signals) at the web site: http://cubic.bioc.columbia.edu/
predictnls/.
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1719 bp coding for a protein with 572 amino acids (Fig. 2).
The right and left flanking DNA sequences (Fig. 2) had two
perfect inverted terminal repeats (ITRs) of 16 nucleotides
(Fig. 2). We have also found two almost perfect internal
inverted repeats (IIRs) of 25 bp in length on the left and
right sequences of the TE (Fig. 2). These structural fea-
tures of two inverted terminal repeats and internal repeats
within two sequences flanking a putative Tpase ORF is
normally found in TEs known as insertion sequences (IS),
like the piggyBac TE. Besides these structural features,
the insertion site (TTAA) of the IDT TE is identical to the
piggyBac TE, also reported for the first time in the genome
of a baculovirus (Fraser et al., 1983). This new TE found
in the mutant baculovirus vApAg was named IDT (iap
disruptor transposon).

Amplification, cloning and sequencing of the IDT-related
Tpase from different insect cell lines

IDT-related sequences in the genome of different lepi-
dopteran insects were searched by PCR using oligonucle-
otides specific for the inverted repeat (ITR) flanking the
IDT TE and DNA from three insect cell lines (UFL-AG-286,
BTI-Tn5B1-4 and IPLB-SF21-AE). All amplification reac-
tions produced 2500 bp fragments, indicating the pres-
ence of this type of TE in at least three lepidopteran
insects (data not shown). Primers were then designed for
the amplification of the putative Tpase ORFs from the
three TEs. DNA fragments (around 1700 bp) of the puta-
tive Tpases from the three cell lines were amplified, cloned
and sequenced (not shown). The sequence analysis
showed that the Tpase ORF from the UFL-AG-286 cell
line had a 100% identity with the IDT Tpase isolated from

the mutant vApAg. This result was expected, since the
mutant virus probably acquired the TE from this cell line.
The UFL-AG-286 Tpase ORF was shown to have 1719 bp
coding for a putative protein of 572 amino acids (Fig. 2)
with a predicted mass of 66.06 kDa. On the other hand,
the BTI-Tn5B1-4 and IPLB-SF21-AE Tpases were shown
to have ORFs of 1707 bp coding for proteins with 568
amino acids and predicted molecular mass of 65.43 and
65.42 kDa, respectively (data not shown).

Comparative sequence analysis of the Tpases

We compared the Tpase sequences of the IDT TE found
in the mutant vApAg virus, with other lepidopteran-
selected Tpases from piggyBac-related TEs by BLASTP
analysis (Table 1).

The comparative analysis among different Tpases
(Table 1) showed that the IDT Tpase was 22 amino acids
shorter than the piggyBac Tpase, and with 26–46% amino
acid identity and similarity, respectively. As expected, the
IDT Tpase was identical to the UFL-AG-286 Tpase (not
shown) and was shown to have greater than 91% identity
with the T. ni (TN5B) and Spodoptera frugiperda (SF21)
Tpases described in this work. These insect cell Tpases
have 25% and 44–45% amino acid identity and similarity,
respectively, with the piggyBac Tpase (Table 1).

Multiple alignments of the selected Tpases showed that
although the different transposases have considerable
sequence variability, they share several blocks of con-
served amino acids (Fig. 4). A putative DDE/DDD motif
was found in all Tpases analysed, and a putative nuclear
localization signal was detected at amino acids 546-551
(SRKRRQ) only in the IDT, TN5B and SF21 Tpases by

Figure 3. Diagram of the IDT TE insertion into the iap-3 ORF of vApAg mutant virus. Sequence analysis of the iap-3 gene of the mutant vApAg virus
showed the insertion of a 2531 pb fragment into the iap-3 ORF after nucleotide +59 relative to the start codon of the iap-3 gene. The tetranucleotide
TTAA was duplicated after insertion which is characteristic of a transposition event by a piggyBac-related TE. ITR and IIR represent the terminal inverted
repeats and internal inverted repeats found in the IDT sequence. The positions of selected nucleotides in the iap-3 ORF are shown above the diagram.
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analysing the protein sequence at the PredictNLS server
(prediction and analysis of nuclear localization signals) at
the web site: http://cubic.bioc.columbia.edu/predictnls/.
The MCC tree obtained by maximum likelihood gave a
high support (P = 1.0) for the association of the UFL-AG-
286 Tpase to the IDT Tpase (Fig. 5). These IDT-related
Tpases were a sister group of the Tpase from Nasonia
vitripennis (P = 0.89) and had a distant association to the
Tpases of mammals (P = 0.57) (see Table 2 and Fig. 5).
Crucially, our tree indicated that several highly divergent
groups of piggyBac-related Tpases do infect animals,
since there was not clear association of deep lineages to
a specific group of animals.

Discussion

The AgMNPV mutant virus known as vApAg was isolated
in 1999 and shown to cause apoptosis in UFL-AG-286
insect cells (Silveira et al., 1999) and we have previously
demonstrated that the baculovirus AgMNPV has an active
inhibitor of apoptosis gene known as iap-3 (Carpes et al.,
2005). PCR amplification of the iap genes of the wild-type
and vApAg virus, revealed a TE of 2531 bp inserted in the
middle of the iap-3 gene of the mutant virus, disrupting the
iap-3 ORF (Figs 1, 2).

The IAP-3 proteins from AgMNPV (Carpes et al., 2005),
Orgya pseudotsugata multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus
(OpMNPV) (Birnbaum et al., 1994), Leucania separata
multiple nuclear polyhedrovirus (LsMNPV) (Kim et al.,
2007), Hyphantria cunea nucleopolyhedrovirus
(HycuNPV) (Ikeda et al., 2004), Cydia pomonella granu-
lovirus (CpGV) (Crook et al., 1993) have been shown to
have antiapoptotic activity. Furthermore, the silencing of
the OpMNPV iap-3 gene results in apoptosis during infec-
tion of Lymantria dispar insect cells (Ld652Y) (Means
et al., 2003). However, removal of the iap-1 and iap-2 from

AcMNPV had no effect on the ability of the virus to block
apoptosis and on virus replication in permissive and
semi-permissive cell lines (Griffiths et al., 1999; McLachlin
et al., 2001).

The sequence analysis of the IDT TE showed that it has
two ITRs (inverted terminal repeats) of 16 bp, and two
internal inverted repeats of 25 bp (Figs 2, 3). By compar-
ing the IDT TE with the piggyBac TE from T. ni, we found
that they have a very similar structure, but are very differ-
ent at the sequence level. The piggyBac TE has ITRs of
13 bp and internal repeated sequences of 19 bp (Fraser
et al., 1996). In most piggyBac-related TEs, the ITR
regions begin with a CCC/GGG trinucleotide which is the
case for IDT, but some TEs can begin with the CAC/GTG
trinucleotide (Li et al., 2005). These inverted terminal pal-
indromic regions are essential to the transposition event
(Gueguen et al., 2005). The total size of the two elements
is almost the same, around 2500 bp, but the putative
Tpase protein of IDT is 22 amino acids shorter (572 amino
acids) than the piggyBac Tpase (594 amino acids), and
has only 26% amino acid identity by BLASTP analysis
(Table 1). Despite the low amino acid identity, the IDT TE
has the same basic features of the piggyBac TE and may
represent a new member of this family. Since the isolation
of piggyBac, piggyBac-related sequences to this TE were
found in a wide array of organisms, including mammals
(Sarkar et al., 2003).

Since the IDT element was found inserted into the
iap-3 of the mutant vApAg virus and the tetranucleotide
TTAA was found duplicated at the site of insertion, we
believe that it has moved from the insect genome into the
virus genome with the help of its own Tpase or another
active insect Tpase. We amplified the IDT TE from total
DNA of the UFL-AG-286 insect cells, which is the natural
host cell for the AgMNPV wild type virus. We also ampli-
fied other IDT-like related Tpases in T. ni (BTI-Tn5B1-4)

Table 1. Percentage of identity and similarity at the amino acid level of piggyBac-related transposases (Tpases) found in lepidopteran insects. The data
presented were obtained using the BLASTP program at the NCBI home page (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/)

Transposases (Tpase)

Amino acid identity/similarity (%)

IDT. TN5B. SF21. piggyBac. HaPLE1. HvPLE yabusame-1. yabusame-W.
Tpase Tpase Tpase Tpase Tpase 1.1. Tpase Tpase Tpase

IDT. 100/100 91/95 91/94 26/46 26/47 27/47 24/44 24/43
Tpase
TN5B. 100/100 99/99 25/45 25/46 27/47 23/44 23/43
Tpase
SF21. 100/100 25/44 25/46 27/47 23/45 23/44
Tpase
piggyBac. Tpase 100/100 63/78 33/51 36/51 35/50
HaPLE1. 100/100 32/51 33/50 33/50
Tpase
HvPLE1.1. Tpase 100/100 40/59 40/58
yabusame-1. Tpase 100/100 99/99
yabusame-W. Tpase 100/100

IDT a new lepidopteran transposon 751
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IDT                  MPRY--LNEND-IEKTLEQIFGIPDDGSEDGFESDEAEEFDVN--TIQRLLESDDDSSNLLQNSPAHLISTPNNSSESGT 75
TN5B                 MPRY--LNEND-IGQMLD----IPDDGSEDGFESDEAEEFNVN--TIQRLLEAPDDSSDLLQNSPTHLNTTPNSCSESGT 71
SF21                 MPRY--LNEND-IEQMLD----IPDDGSEDGFESDEAEEFNVN--TIQRLLEAPDDSSDLLQNSPTHLNTTPNSCSESGT 71
PiggyBac  MGSS--LDDEHILSALLQSD-DELVGEDSDSEISDHVSEDDVQSDTEEAFIDEVH--E--------------VQPTSSGS 61
HaPLE1               MASRQRLNHDE-IATILEND-DDYSPLDSESEKEDCVVEDDVWSDNEDAIVDFVE--D--------------TSAQEDPD 62
HvPLE1.1 ------------MSKMASKRLSNTQIVDVLEDD-EECIIDSPDEDEVDAEVIQSDHNS---------------ESQESAN 52
yabusame-1           MDIE--RQEER-IRAMLEEELSDYSDESSSEDETDHCSEHEVNYDTEEERIDSVDVPS--------------NSRQEEAN 63
yabusame-W           MDIE--RQEER-IRAMLEEELSDYSDESSSEDETDHCSEHEVNYDTEEERIDSVDVPS--------------NSRQEEAN 63

IDT                  STIALCSQLDNLLPEEPLIVQSPSHLEQELTDE---SDCEDESWGKD--FWTSRPDPDEFDKVTIKPRYLLNRRARPVAH 150
TN5B                 STIALCSQLDNLQPVKPLIVQSSSPLEQELTDE---SECEDESWGKV--FWTSRPDPDEFDKVTIKPRYLLNRRARPVAH 146
SF21                 STIALCSQLDNSQPVKPLIVQSSSPLEQELTDE---SECEDESWGKV--FWTSRPDPDEFDKVTIKPRYLLNRRARPVAH 146
PiggyBac  EILDE-QNVIE-QPGSSLASNRILTLPQRTIRG-----KNKHCWSTSKSTRRSRVSALNIVRSQRGPTRMCRNIYDPLLC 134
HaPLE1       NNIAS-RESPN-LEVTSLTSHRIITLPQRSIRG-----KNNHVWSTTKGRTTGRTSAINIIRTNRGPTRMCRNIVDPLLC 135
HvPLE1.1             EIDSEWSDTDN----EPLSR-----LASEDSDNFYFSKNKCTKWAKEPPRTSVRVRRHNIMRETPGPKGRAKEIQTISEA 123
yabusame-1           AIIANESDSDP-DDDLPLSLVRQRASASRQVSGPFYTSKDGTKWYKNCQRPNVRLRSENIVTEQAQVKNIARDASTEYEC 142
yabusame-W           AIIANESDSDP-DDDLPLSLVRQRASASRQVSGPFYTSKDGTKWYKNCQRPNVRLRSENIVTEQAQVKNIARDASTEYEC 142

IDT FRKFFSDEVFDLIVTQTNLYAEQQNIKN------------WQPVDKQEISAFLAILIIMGYHILPQIDL--YWSSDPGFR 216
TN5B FKKFFSDEVFDLIVTQTNLYAEQQNIKN------------WQPVDTQEISAFLGILIIMGYHILPHIDL--YWSSDPGFR 212
SF21 FKKFFSDEAFDLIVTQTNLYAEQQNIKN------------WQPVDTQEISAFLGILIIMGYHILPHIDL--YWSSDPGFR 212
PiggyBac FKLFFTDEIISEIVKWTNAEI------SLKRRE-SMTGATFRDTNEDEIYAFFGILVMTAVRKDNHMSTDDLFDRS-LSM 206
HaPLE1 FQLFITDEIIHEIVKWTNVEI------IVKRQNLKDISASYRDTNTMEIWALVGILTLTAVMKDNHLSTDELFDAT-FSG 208
HvPLE1.1 FFCMFSMDTVNLVLQQTNDYIKSIQEKFQRERD-------CKVLEYEELLAYLGLLYMSGVLRSSHLNFKDLWATD-GTG 195
yabusame-1 WNIFVTSDMLQEILTHTNSSIRHRQTKTAAENSSAETSFYMQETTLCELKALIALLYLAGLIKSNRQSLKDLWRTD-GTG 221
yabusame-W WNIFVTSDMLQEILTHTNSSIRHRQTKTAAENSSAETSFYMQETTLCELKALIALLYLAGLIKSNRQSLKDLWRTD-GTG 221

*
IDT                  VNEIAEVMTVKRFKKILETLHLNDNTQQPSREDVNFDKLYKIRPLISLLSQSFQNNATNSSSQSIDESMILFKGRSSLKQ 296
TN5B                 VNEIAEVMPVKRFKKILETLHLNDNNQQPSREDVNFDKLYKIRPLISLLSQSFENNAFNSSSQSIDESMILFKGRSSLKQ 292
SF21                 VNEIAEVMPVKRFKKILEALHLNDNNQQPSREDVNFDKLYKIRPLISLLSQSFENNAFNSSSQSIDESMILFKGRSSLKQ 292
PiggyBac  V--YVSVMSRDRFDFLIRCLRMDDKSIRPTLREN--DVFTPVRKIWDLFIHQCIQNYTPGAHLTIDEQLLGFRGRCPFRM 282
HaPLE1     TR-YVSVMSRERFEFLIRCIRMDDKTLRPTLRSD--DAFLPVRKIWEIFINQCRQNHVPGSNLTVDEQLLGFRGRCPFRM 285
HvPLE1.1             IEFFQNTMSFNRFLFISRCVRFDDKNTKSERLKT--DKLAAVREFTDLMNNNFINNYCASENVTLDEQLPAFRGRFSGVV 273
yabusame-1           VDIFRTTMSLQRFQFLQNNIRFDDKSTRDERKQT--DNMAAFRSIFDQFVQCCQNAYSPSEFLTIDEMLLSFRGRCLFRV 299
yabusame-W           VDIFRTTMSLQRFQFLQNNIRFDDKSTRDERKQT--DNMAAFRSIFDQFVQCCQNAYSPSEFLTIDEMLLSFRGRCLFRV 299

*
IDT YIPLKPIKRGYKVWCCCDSSTGYLYNYEIYTGKSVQGTEEGLGAN--------AVKKLSSKLAQEDFKTHVTFDNFFCDF 368
TN5B YMPLKPIKRGYKVWCCCDSSTGYLYNYEIYTGKTGQGTEEGLGAN--------VVKKLSSKLAQENFKSHVTFDNFFCDF 364
SF21 YMPLKPIKRGYKVWCCCDSSTGYLYNYEIYTGKTGQGTEEGLGAN--------VVKKLSSKLAQENFKSHVTFDNFFCDF 364
PiggyBac YIPNKPSKYGIKILMMCDSGTKYMINGMPYLGRGTQTNGVPLGEY--------YVKELSKPVHGSC--RNITCDNWFTSI 352
HaPLE1 YIPNKPDKYGIKFPMMCAAATKYMIDAIPYLGKSTKTNGLPLGEF--------YVKDLTKTVHGTN--RNITCDNWFTSI 355
HvPLE1.1 YMPNKPTKYGIKHYALVDSATFYLLKFEIYAGVQ------PEGPYRMPNDTVSLVKRMTEPIWGTG--RNVTMDNWFTSV 345
yabusame-1 YIPNKPAKYGIKILALVDAKNFYVVNLEVYAGKQ------PSGPYAVSNRPFEVVERLIQPVARSH--RNVTFDNWFTGY 371
yabusame-W YIPNKPAKYGIKILALVDAKNFDVVNLEVYAGKQ------PSGPYAVSNRPFEVVERLIQPVARSH--RNVTFDNWFTGY 371

IDT                  SLMQYLYEK--NIYATGTVRRNRAILPNIIKNNTNRNGRNKSLKLKNGEFKWRTKQDVAFTVWQDTKEVLLLTTAFHPKV 446
TN5B                 SLMQYLYEK--NIYATGTVRRNRAILPNIIKNNTKRNGRNKSLKLKKGEFKWRTKQDVAFIVWQDTKEVLLLTTAFHPKV 442
SF21                 SLMQYLYEK--NIYATGTVRRNRAILPNIIKNNTKRNGRNKSLKLKKGEFKWRTKQDVAFIVWQDTKEVLLLTTAFHPKV 442
PiggyBac  PLAKNLLQEPYKLTIVGTVRSNKREIPEVLKNSRSR-------PVGTSMFCFDGPLTLVSYKPKPAKMVYLLSSCDEDAS 425
HaPLE1               PLAKNMLQAPYNLTIVGTIRSNKREMPEEIKNSRSR-------PVGSSMFCFDGPLTLVSYKPKPSKMVFLLSSCDENAV 428
HvPLE1.1             PLANILLKD-HQLTMVGTIRKNKPEIPTCFQPKRTR-------TEHSSLFGFQEDVTLCSYVPKKSKAVLLISSMHNDNN 417
yabusame-1           ELMLHLLNE-YRLTSVGTVRKNKRQIPESF-IRTDR-------QPNSSVFGFQKDITLVSYAPKKNKVVVVMSTMHHDNS 442
yabusame-W           ELMLHLLNE-YRLTSVGTVRKNKRQIPESF-IRTDR-------QPNSSVFGFQKDITLVSYAPKKNKVVVVMSTMHHDNS 442

* *
IDT                  EVTSVQRTQKNGTREAVHCPRVVKEYTKRMGGVDRFDQMKGTYAVGRRSKRWWLRIFYFLVDASLTNSFILYSITS---R 523
TN5B                 EVTTVQRTQKNGTREAVSCPMVVKEYTKRMGGVDRFDQVKGTYAVGRRSKRWWLRIFYFLVDASLTNSFILYSLTS---R 519
SF21                 EVTTVQRTQKNGTREAVSCPMVVKEYTKRMGGVDRFDQVKGTYAVGRRSKRWWLRIFYFLVDASLTNSFILYSLTS---R 519
PiggyBac             INESTG---K---------PQMVMYYNQTKGGVDTLDQMCSVMTCSRKTNRWPMALLYGMINIACINSFIIYSHNVSSKG 493
HaPLE1               INESNG---K---------PDMILFYNQTKGGVDSFDQMCKSMSANRKTNRWPMAVFYGMLNMAFVNSYIIYCHNKINKQ 496
HvPLE1.1             IVES--EKKK---------PEIILYYNSTKGGVDTNDQMCANYNVGRRTKRWPMVIFYHLLNVAGINAYVIFKNKI---- 482
yabusame-1           IDESTGEKQK---------PEMITFYNSTKAGVDVVDELCANYNVSRNSKRWPMTLFYGVLNMAAINACIIYRTNK---- 509
yabusame-W           IDESTGEKQK---------PEMITFYNSTKAGVDVVDELSANYNVSRNSKRWPMTLFYGVLNMAAINACIIYRANK---- 509

IDT                  VEKLTNLEFRVAVARGLIGGYSSRKRRQACLHTFAKNHASHA-------------------------------QRHIKKV 572
TN5B                 VEKLTNLEFRVAVARGLIGGYSSRKRRQACLHTFAKNHASHA-------------------------------QRHIKKV 568
SF21                 VEKLTNLEFRVAVARGLIGGYSSRKRRQACLHTFAKNHASHA-------------------------------QRHIKKV 568
PiggyBac  EKVQSRKKFMRNLYMSLTSSFMRKRLEAPTLKRYLRDNISNILPNEVPGTSDDSTEEPVMKKRTYCTYCPSKIRRKANAS 573
HaPLE1               EKPISRKEFMKKLSIQLTTPWMQERLQAPTLKRTLRDNITNVLKNVVPASSENISNEPEPKKRRYCGVCSYKKRRMTKAQ 576
HvPLE1.1             DHGISRREFLKHLAVDLVKVHQQTRSNIPQLPRAVQKRLKRNAEVQDPGSTSRGGPSTSYKR---CHICPRSKDKKIRFM 559
yabusame-1           NVTIKRTEFIRSLGLSMIYEHLHSRNKKKNIPTYLRQRIEKQLGEPSPRHVNVPG---RYVR---CQDCPYKKDRKTKRS 583
yabusame-W           NVTIKRTEFIRSLGLSMIYEHLHSRNKKKNIPTYLRQRIEKQLGEPSPRHVNVPG---RYVR---CQDCPYKKDRKTKHS 583

IDT --------------------------- 572
TN5B --------------------------- 568
SF21 --------------------------- 568
PiggyBac  CKKCKKVICREHNIDMCQSCF------ 594
HaPLE1               CCKCKKAICGEHNIDVCQDCI------ 597
HvPLE1.1             CAKCHHHICHDHSTMICDKCID----- 581
yabusame-1           CNACAKPICMEHAKFLCENCAELDSSL 610
yabusame-W           CNACAKPICMEHAKFLCENCAELDSSL 610
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and S. frugiperda (IPLB-SF21-AE) insect cells. The puta-
tive Tpases of BTI-Tn5B1-4 and IPLB-SF21-AE cell lines
characterized in this work have 91% amino acid identity
to the IDT Tpase and may represent variants of the
same protein. The alignment of Tpases from selected
lepidopteran-piggyBac-related TEs showed regions of
conserved amino acids, including the putative ‘DDE/
DDD’ motif at amino acid positions D268, D346, and
D447 of the piggyBac Tpase (Sarkar et al., 2003) and
the putative nearly universally conserved 10 amino acid
motif (GTVRxNKRxIP) among piggyBac-related Tpases,
located at amino acid positions 369–739. Keith et al.
(2008a) have recently shown that mutation of the con-
served three aspartic acids and another highly conserved
aspartic acid residue (D450) close to the third proposed
aspartic acid (D447) are necessary for piggyBac Tpase
activity. Keith et al. (2008b) have identified a functional
nuclear localization signal at the C-terminal portion of
the piggyBac Tpase between amino acids 551 and 571
which was not found in the IDT Tpase amino acid
sequence. A possible zinc finger motif at the C-terminal
of the piggyBac Tpase rich in cysteines was not found in
the IDT Tpase either.

The piggyBac TE has been used as DNA transfer
vector for germ-line or strain transformation of Plasmo-
dium falsiparum (Balu et al., 2005), Schistosoma
mansoni (Morales et al., 2007) and different insects
(Handler et al., 1998; Berghammer et al., 1999; Handler
& Harrell, 1999, 2001; Handler & McCombs, 2000; Pelo-
quin et al., 2000; Tamura et al., 2000; Grossman et al.,
2001; Hediger et al., 2001; Kokoza et al., 2001; Heinrich
et al., 2002; Nolan et al., 2002; Perera et al., 2002;
Sumitani et al., 2003; Allen et al., 2004). This TE is the
only known active TE found in lepidopterans (Handler,
2002; Sun et al., 2008).

The UFL-AG-286 Tpase is identical to the IDT TE,
which supports the hypothesis that this TE moved from the
genome of this cell to the baculovirus AgMNPV genome
during infection, and probably, by disrupting the iap-3
gene, the mutant vApAg became incapable of blocking
apoptosis during infection of UFL-AG-286 cells. However,
we cannot rule out the possibility of other mutations in the
vApAg genome that may also be responsible for the
altered phenotype. In order to confirm that, we plan to
construct a recombinant AgMNPV with the iap-3 deleted,
or use RNAi technology to silence the gene.

Figure 4. Multiple sequence alignment of Tpases from piggyBac-related TEs found in lepidopterans. Identical amino acids are shown in a black
background and amino acids of the same chemical family are shown in a light grey background. The N-terminal and C-terminal regions are more variable
with the central region (amino acids 150–520 related to the IDT Tpase) having more conserved amino acids. The conserved aspartic acid residues
thought to be part of a putative DDD domain of Tpases from the piggyBac superfamily (Sarkar et al., 2003) are marked with an asterisk (*) above the
sequences. The functional nuclear localization signal (NLS) at the C-terminal portion of the piggyBac Tpase between amino acids 551 and 571 (dark
grey background) was identified by Keith et al. (2008b) and was not found in the IDT Tpase amino acid sequence. A predicted NLS (SRKRRQ) of the
IDT, TN5B and SF21 Tpases are shown underlined.

Table 2. Twenty-three sequences used for phylogenetic reconstruction of piggyBac-related transposase (Tpase) proteins

Taxon on tree Source Genbank accession #

piggyBac piggyBac transposase (piggyBac helper plasmid pBlu-uTp) AAO43224.1
HaPLE1 Helicoverpa armigera piggyBac-like transposable element HaPLE1 EF593176
yabusame1 Bombyx mori putative transposase yabusame-1 AB162707.1
yabusameW B. mori gene for putative transposase yabusame-W AB159601
BmoriAB B. mori gene for yabusame-2 AB162708
HvPLE1_1 Heliothis virescens piggyBac-like transposable element HvPLE1.1 DQ407726
IDT_TN5B Trichoplusia ni IDT-like putative transposase This work
IDT_SF21 Spodoptera frugiperda IDT-like putative transposase This work
IDT_vApAg Mutant AgMNPV virus IDT putative transposase This work
Nvitripen Nasonia vitripennis XP_001599370 XP_001599370
Mfasc Macaca fascicularis testis cDNA clone QtsA-11460 BAE02063
HspNM53 Homo sapiens piggyBac transposable element derived 3 (PGBD3) NM_170753
HspNM25 H. sapiens piggyBac transposable element derived 2 (PGBD2) NM_170725
HspNM0325 H. sapiens piggyBac transposable element derived 1 (PGBD1) NM_032507
rtNM17182 Mus musculus piggyBac derived element NM_171824
HspNM0245 H. sapiens piggyBac transposable element derived 5 (PGBD5) NM_024554
DmeAY1191 Drosophila melanogaster AY119121.1
DmeAE0135 D. melanogaster AE013599.4
DpulAY11 Daphnia pulicaria transposon Pokey 6.6kb element putative transposase gene AY115589
HspNM1525 H. sapiens piggyBac transposable element derived 1 (PGBD1) NM_152595
AgamXM312 A. gambiae str. PEST piggyBac-derived 1 XM_312615, XM_312615.2
AgamXM320 A. gambiae str. PEST piggyBac-derived 2 XM_320414.2
DmeAY0696 D. melanogaster AY069639.1

IDT a new lepidopteran transposon 753
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Experimental procedures

Cells and virus

A. gemmatalis (UFL-AG-286) (Sieburth & Maruniak, 1988), T. ni
(BTI-Tn5B1-4 or TN5B) (Granados et al., 1994), and S. fru-
giperda (IPLB-SF21-AE or SF21) (Vaughn et al., 1977) cells were
grown in TC-100 medium (Gibco-BRL) supplemented with 10%
fetal bovine serum at 27 °C. UFL-AG-286 and BTI-Tn5B1-4

served as hosts for the propagation of the baculovirus AgMNPV
(Ag-2D) (Johnson & Maruniak, 1989) and the mutant vApAg
(Silveira et al., 1999).

Amplification and cloning of the three iap genes of the
mutant virus

In order to amplify all three vApAg iap genes, the following
specific oligonucleotides were designed: IAP-1F (5′-AAACGC

Figure 5. Maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree for 23 piggyBac-related animal transposases. The MCC tree was obtained after 100 non-parametric
bootstrap iterations with the PhyML program (see methods). PiggyBac, Tpase from the piggyBac TE found in Trichoplusia ni (GenBank accession
number J04364); HaPLE1, Tpase from the HaPLE1 TE found in Helicoverpa armigera (GenBank accession number EF593176); HvPLE1.1, Tpase from
the HvPLE1.1 TE found in Heliothis virescens (GenBank accession number DQ407726); IDT, Tpase from the IDT TE found in the genome of the mutant
baculovirus vApAg (this work), TN5B, Tpase from the IDT-like TE found in T. ni (this work); SF21, Tpase from the IDT-like TE found in Spodoptera
frugiperda (this work); Yabusame-1, Tpase from the Yabusame-1 TE found in Bombyx mori (GenBank accession number BAD11135); Yabusame-W,
Tpase from the Yabusame-W TE found in Bombyx mori (GenBank accession number AB159601).
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GCGTCAAGTTGGGCC- 3′) and IAP-1R (5′- GTACGCGT
GTCCGTTGTACTGG- 3′) which anneal at nucleotides -82 to -61
and at +860 to +881 nucleotides of the iap-1 ORF, respectively.
IAP-2F (5′– TGGCGTTTGGTCAAACCGCC–3′) and the IAP-2R
(5′– CCACTTGTTGTATCTTCAGG– 3′) which anneal at nucle-
otides -124 to -98 and at +850 to +869 nucleotides of the iap-2
ORF, respectively. IAPAgFSalI (5′-CGTGTCGACACACACAATG-
3′) and IAPAgRNCOI (5′-CCTCCATGGCTGAACG-3′), which
anneal at -8 to +3 and at +884 to +899 nucleotides of the iap-3
ORF, respectively. Oligos were used to a final concentration of 10
mM, and 50 hg of template DNA were used in every reaction,
according with the Taq DNA polymerase manufacturer’s instruc-
tions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The PCR program used
was: [94 °C/5 min; (94 °C/1 min, 50 °C/1.5 min, 72 °C/1 min) ¥
30; 72 °C/7 min.]. The iap-3 gene fragment obtained from the
mutant vApAg by PCR was cloned into the vector pGEM®-T Easy
vector following the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega,
Madison, WI, USA) and used to transform DH5-a Escherichia
coli competent cells (Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA)
generating the plasmid pGEMvApiap-3. The DNA from the
pGEMvApiap-3 plasmid was purified and sequenced (Mega
BACE 1000, Amersham Biosciences, Little Chalfont, UK), follow-
ing the manufacturer’s instructions.

Amplification, cloning and sequencing of the piggyBac-related
TE from different insect cell lines

UFL-AG-286, BTI-Tn5B1-4 and IPLB-SF21-AE genomic DNAs
were purified according to Aljanabi & Martinez (1997) and used as
templates in PCR reactions with oligonucleotides designed to
anneal to the terminal inverted repeats of the IDT TE and to the
Tpase ORF. The UFLAGTRANS oligonucleotide (5′-CCCTT
TATAAGGCAGA-3′) anneals to the terminal inverted repeats of
the TEs and the oligonucleotides TRASEF (5′-ATGCCGC
GCTATTTGAAT-3′) and TRASER (5′-CTATAGCCACCAATC-3′)
anneal at nucleotides +1 to +18 and at nucleotides +1619 to
+1633 of the putative Tpase ORF. The PCR program used for the
amplification of the TE was: [94 °C/5 min; (94 °C/40 s, 52 °C/
1:30 min and 72 °C/1:30 min) ¥ 30; 72 °C/7 min]. For the ampli-
fication of the Tpases the same program was used, except for
the annealing temperature, which was 55 °C/1 min. The amplified
DNA fragments were then cloned into the pGEM®-T Easy vector
following the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega) and
sequenced as described above.

Sequence comparison and phylogenetic analyses

The iap-3 and putative Tpase ORFs were sequenced and
analysed using the ORF Finder and BLAST programs (Altschul
et al., 1990, 1997) at the NCBI home page (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov). Sequence similarity statistics among sequences
closely-related to the IDT vApAg are shown in Table 1, and the
sequence alignment, and phylogram were generated using
the online multiple alignment program MAFFT version 6 at the
website: http://align.bmr.kyushu-u.ac.jp/mafft/online/server/ and
the Jalview Java Alignment Editor (Clamp et al., 2004). Moreover,
the relationship of the IDT vApAg Tpase to 22 representative
Tpases found with Blast (Table 2) was investigated by phyloge-
netic reconstruction. Tpase protein sequences were aligned
using Clustal X 1.82 (Thompson et al., 1994) generating a
dataset 959 amino-acids in length (including gaps). A maximum

clade credibility (MCC) tree was inferred after 100 non-parametric
maximum likelihood bootstrap iterations with the PhyML program
using the JTT amino-acid transition model and gamma-
distributed variable rates and proportion of invariable sites esti-
mated from the data (Guidon & Gascuel, 2003). The MCC tree
was obtained from the 100 non-parametric bootstrap trees using
the TreeAnnotator v.1.4.8 program (Drummond & Rambaut,
2007).
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